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One of the most important floristic
areas i n Montana I i es 'in the south-
western part of the state, in and adja-
cent to Beaverhead County. This is a

region of high intermontane va11eys, set
among numerous spectacul ar up1 i fts . Its
valleys have cold, dry winters vlhile its
mountains receive much snow; the areajs characterized by warm summers with
numerous thunderstorms .

The lowest elevations support desert
vegetation jn many places. This vege-
tation'is dom'inated by Artem'isia triden-
tata (big sagebrush) ind' severaT nnpor-
tant bunchgrasses,'including Agropyron
spi catunr (bl uebunch wheatgrasi)-and-
Featuca idahoensis (idaho fescue). The
region js florist'icai 1y unique because it
supports one of the northern extensions of
the Great Basin desert flora into our
state. Several species jn th'is part of
l'lontana are common in the vast deserts of
the Intermountain l,Jest, but are only known
from a few periphera'l sites here: Tovln-
senciia florifer (showy townsendia) anE-
ErJ-geron Ti n-earis (yel I ow f I eabane ) , for
examp 1 e .

Perhaps the most interesting aspect of
this area, though, is that 'it contains
major portions of the known ranges of sev-
eral regionally endemic plant species. 0ne
of these is Penstemon lemhiensis - Lemhi
beardtongue -- a-lTilTi ng [-Eeaut i tu t
plant that is known only from Beaverhead
and Ravalli Countjes 'in l4ontana, and adja-
cent Lemhi County, Idaho. The species is
a perennial, with one to several flowering
sterns that arise from tufts of rather 1ong,
entire basal leaves. The stems are gener-
aily about 15-30 jnches'tall, and bear a

showy dispiay of bright blue to purple
flovrers at the top, each flower about an
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Prof ile: Montana's Rare and Endangered Plants

LEMHI BEARDTONGUE - Steve Shelly

i nch and a hal f to twb- i"nches 1ong. Thi s
floral d'isplay makes the plants very easy
to see, even at some distance. In l4ontana
it js in flower from early June to Ju1y.

Lemhi beardtongue lvas first discovered
In l4ontana by Frank H. Rose, who found jt i

'in the vi ci ni ty of the Bi g Ho1 e Battl ef i el d
tn 7947. It was discovered not much later ,jn Ravalli County, along the East Fork of
the B'ittemoot River betlveen Conner and
Sula, where it was collected by T.G. and V.
C. McCall in 1950; it was alsodocumented in

- continubd on Paqe 6
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Fanily: Scrophulariaceae (Figwort Fami 1y)
Habitat: Sagebrush slopes and bunchgrass cormunities,
lodgepole p'ine and Oouglas-fir foreJts, and ponderosa
pi nei bi tterbrush habi tats.
Location: Southwestern Montana (Beaverhead and Ravalli
Counti es )

Status: G3 - Rare and local in a restricted range (The
Nature Conservancy); C2 - federal candidate species (uS
Fish & \.Jildlife Service); Sensitive (US Foresi Service.
Reoion l).
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NATURAL AHEAS PROGRAM SEEKS REPRESENTATIVE HABITATS

FROM THE

l,lERRY CHRISTIiIAS and HAPPY t{EU YEAR to ALL ! ! ! !

0nce aga'in we are coming to the close of the calendar year,
but let not this be the end of your participation in your
chapter meetings. There are lots of programs out there to be
had, and don't forget to take your sljdes from last surmer to
share wi th our fel I ow botani zers.

tle had a wonderful turnout for the fall Board of Directors
meeting, with al1 chapters hav'ing at least one representatjve
present, plus chairpeople of most of the standing comittees.

\./e hashed out our fi rst projected budget ( i nc1 uded
elsewhere in this newsletter). I hope that you will carefully
review it and make your coments known to your chapter or area
representative, or to one of the state officers. Since this
is our first real budget attempt, there will undoubtedly be
alterations needed in the coming year, so make your cofinents
known. Chapter and state representatives are printed ln every
newsletter for your jnformation-

l'/e also established a bank account for money earmarked for
special projects. General membership funds will not be used
for these special projects. Please inform those that you meet
who wjsh to contribute money that they can ejther contrjbute
to the general fund or to the special project account. I'le

have two projects in mind at this time: 1) a DOS compatible
comDuter and pri nter for the Newsl etter Edj tor to run
!{ordPerfect for the newsletter and other publications, and 2)
a phone answeling machine and possibly a 1-800 phone number

to have current Society news bulletins available (and

eventual 1y, we hope. a t'tjldf'l ower Hotline). \,/e are also
soliciting donattons from major companies in the form of

The Natural Areas Program is iooking for a variety of sjtes
in each of the six geographical areas of Hontana. Ideally
they seek to designate and protect "the best" examples of
wi I dl i fe ;rnd p1 ant habi tats, cormuni ti es, or speci fi c
"microsites" of importance to certaln species. The goal is
to get a number of representative sites in each area or
"biome" in Montana.

Typical "natunal areas" are relatively small, usually frorn
a thousand acres to less than ten acres, depending on what is
being protected. Potential natural areas can be on private,
state or federal land. They may already be under some sort
of naturai resource protection such as part of a Nationa'l
Forest, !,lildlife Refuge, State Forest or BLl1. The irnportant
thing is that these sjtes now be recognized specifica'l1y for
thei r uni oue ol ant and wi I dl i fe val ues. Attenti on and
eventually management could be focused on these special
values. Some sites wi l l be on private land, possibly in
danger of djsturbance or destruction. Natural area status
could help preserve some of these private holdings.

l,lhy create Natural Areas? This 'is yet another way of
preserving natural habitats-and natural diversity in a worid
that is rapidly destroying both. There are several social,
scientific and economjc reasons to preserve natural areas.
Natural areas aiso offer important educational opportunities
for students and everyday cjtjzens to learn about botany,
wildlife and ecology. Natural areas draw attention to
conservation problems and challenges that face us elsewhere.
Interested individuals - particulariy those with a special
resource expertise - can help by either nominating a Natural
Area or by taking the time to evaluate/conrnent on a proposed
Natural Area they may be familiar with or which lies near
them. The program wil l provide nomination forms and solicit
conrnents on previous nominations for anyone interested.

Designating and preserving representative Natural Areas
that are not currently protected would do much to benefit
plants and wjldlife in l,lontana. The identification and
evaluation of suitable areas (sma11 or large, in private or
publ ic ownership) with unique habitat or conrnunity values have

become a prjority.
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either money or equipment for these two special projects' If
you have any ideas who would be good candidates to write
i etters to for thi s purpose ' p1 ease I et your chapter
president, state representative or officer know so we can

contact them.
It is time to start thinking of our spring state..meetlng

in Missoula. The theme will be "Forests of Montana'-' Ciark
Fork chapter is well on its way in the pianning effort-for the
event. The Secretary and Vice-President positions wil l be up

for grabs at the spring meeting, so make your nominati.ons
known to your chapter or state representative by the end of
January so th.t they may announce them at our next BOD meeting
in February.

|Je still need conrnittee people. PLEASE VOLUNTEER T0 D0 A

Sl4ALt PARTI For those of you who cannot find the tjme to be

a cormittee member. please convey to the chairperson your

suggesti ons for oroJects, events ' or concerns, anc then
pailicipate in the events or projects that are planned by

these conmittees. Please' we need some help here! ! !

It's not too eariy to be thinking of field trips for the-

coming spring and suntmer. Let your ideas be known' Even if
you do not want to lead one, iet your chapter or the state
officers know where you are interested in going'

Please be reminded that MNPS is a Non-Profit 0rganization
registered with the IRS, so private or corporate donations oi
maierials. servtces on money are tax deductible'

Feel free to call me any time (586-1348 home) to discuss

events, tdeas or problems' I am here to serve you' the

membens' 
stephen J' HarveY

Anyone interested jn nomjnating a potentjal Natural Area
or evaluating one already proposed, is encouraged to contact:
David Genter, Montana Natural Heritage Program, 1515 E 6th
Ave, Helena, HT 59620, 444-3009; or Tom Lemke, Department of
Fish, lJildlife and Parks, 1001 Ridgeway Dr, Livingston. MT

59047. ??2-0102.
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OHCHID HUNT

Rare orchids became better known this sunmer [of lggg] as
botanists and amateur naturalists combed the east slopes of
the Rocky l.lountai ns i n search of them.

Before the surmer, two rare orchids had been found only in
one small area of the Lewis and Clark National Forest. Thinkslo the sumner's field work, the orchids are nor,{ known to livein areas as far as 40 miles to the north and ten miles to the
sout h .

The orchids are the Little Round-Leaved 0rchis fOrchis
rotundif_ol jal, which has white fIowers with smalI purple'$ifi
ald !hg Sparrow's-eg-g Lady's S1 i pper fCvprj oedi um p"ir""i nrrj ,which has a white flower in the shaoe of a sliooer.-

SUCCEEDS

- Bert Lindler

Dixie tl/hipple, who has a cabin jn the Augusta area, and
Larry and Leita Dickman of Augusta helped phillips find the
Round-Leaved 0rchis and anothei rare plant, Trailing Fleabane
Datsy IEriqeron 'l aoe] I an sl

Although thousands of lrarling Fleabane p1ants are found
along a trail in the Rocky f4ountaln Front, jt js found nowhere
else in l,lontana. The nearest places where it is found are
western VJyomi ng and central Bri t i sh Col umbi a.

Inere are many reasons why a plant may be rare. The plant
may be on the edge of its range. as with the orchids. 0r it
may be expanding its range into new areas where it will berare untjl it becomes established. phillips thinks that may
be happening with lrailing Fleabane.

In the Southwest, Trai 1 i ng F1 eabane i s rel ati vei y conmon.
Here it is found just along one trall and in disturted areasnearby. Phiilips thinks hay from the Southwest may have been
fed to a horse that depos.ited lra.iling Fleabane seeds on thetrarl in its droppings. So far-, he's been unable to prove hii
theory.

He did predict before the surfner's fjres ther rhe ntant
wou'ld benefjt irom fire. since jt seems to Ue forij 

";ly;;;;;it has no competition from other piants. Trai I ing Fieabane
was found jn some areas burned by the Canyon Creek fire this
sumner, Phillips said, so his pred.iction will be tested.

Rare Plants Found in

Eoth flowers
are normal 1 y
found in the ev-
ergreen forests
of Canada and
Al aska. In Mon-
tana they are
found i n boggy
areas underl ai n
by I jmestone
a l ong the east
sl ooes of the
Rocky I'lounta i ns ,

from Highway 200
noi^th to Highway

The orchi ds
are tvio of 1 1
"sensi tj-ve 

. spe-
cres ot ptants
found along the
eastern sl ooes
of the Rocky
l.4ountai ns on the
Lewis and Clark
National Forest.
They are among
51 sens it'i ve
species found on

New Areas along Front...
I

Two areas where the Little Round-Leaved 0rchrs is founo
within the peltmeter of the fire, but the fire may
skipped the boggy areas, Phillips said. In one of the
he had establisheo an "Eco-data plot," a one-tenth-acrejn whjch informatton on al1 plants is recorded.

were
have

"The area that burned provides us a unique oppor!unlty !o
study the role of fire in !hese specres'hab.itat," philiips
sa id.

He would not expect the orchids
to benefi ! from th€ fr re, st nce
they prefer wet, shaded areas.
Phillips has found another.are
orchi d, Dwarf Ratt 1 esnake pl antai n

^Ggodvgrl 
reoensl, jn the r-ittle

uelt l,lountatns.
The plant has never before beenreported c l oser than the
northwestern cor^ner of 6lacier
Nationai Park or the Black Hi l ls
of South Dakota.
"l,lontana is a state w.i th a oood

investjsatjons, o".uuJ ??,:?:",'1,,:: 
t;:""""r"ooti?i:il

.. Aftgf Phillips gave a sijdq show on rare plants to the
Upper l,lissouri Breaks chapter of the Audubon Society thissprrng ['88], severa'i members volunteered to he.ip toot forplants. 0ne volunteer, Cariey ir4cCauiay, found orchjds inthree new areas. One area may be the farlhest south that the
Sparrow's-egg Lady's Sl i pper has been reported. "Sf.,e,, i teen
observer who takes good notes, " phi I I i ps sai d. '.Sfre,s -a

natura | 1 st.
l,laria Ash lives with her wilderness ranger husband, Gordon,at Big Prairie deep inside the Bob f,larshlll !/ilderness each

summer. She is preparing a list of the plants found within
the 8ob Marshall. She had found the Sparrow's-egg Lady's
Slippen on the Flathead National Forest in the Willerneis.Phillips asked her jf she had seen the Little Round-Leaved
0rchis in the same area. "No," she told him, "f,, srre 

-i
woul d have seen i t. "

However, she checked the area again this surrner, just in
case she had missed the second orchid.-'l found it," she exclaimed when she called phillips totell him of the discovery.
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investigation, " Phi l1 ips said.
However, Phillips cautioned that wildflower enthusiasts

should not pick orchid blossoms or dig out orchids to try togrow them in their garden
Several rare Yellow Lady's S'lipper orchids [Cvorioediumgalceolus] found above a ioad cut along tire Roct<J-il6u-Eii'

Front were dug out when they were biooming a year ind a half
ago, he said.

Orchi-ds have tiny seeds and are dependent on fungi .in thesoil if the tiny seed is to sur-vrve. lJithout the f'ungr, theplants will eventu.ally die out. Furthermore. the pianis take
years to mature. "Picking even one flower robs the qene oool
of.scme imoon!ant soectes." phlllios said.

rrease oon t ptck one. l./orse yet would be to dig then

Bert Lindler it iUrn". His
article on orchids appeared in the Tribune in Decemoer l9gg.
and concluded with information on f4ontana Native plant Societv
and i ts acti vi ti es. Thanks lo Bert and the Tri bune foi
permrsslon to reprint this artjc'ie. If th.is whets your
appetite to know more about these uncornmon orchids, check out
the information on the June 30-Ju1y I Field lrip, pagd a.

Epipactis gigantea

0rchis rotundi

Cypripedium calceolus
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MEETINGS
THURSDAY, JAi{UARY 4, KELSEi CHAPTER: 7 pm, Lewis & Clark
Publjc Library, Heiena. Rob DeVelice, new ecologist with the
l,lontana Natural Heritage Program, w'i i1 present "Vegetation of
New Zealand Natural Areas."
THURSDAY, JAI{UARY 11. CLARK FORK C}IAPTER: 7:30 pm, Room 307,
Natural Science (Botany) Bldg, UM Campus. Dorothy Fawcett will
present a slide show on "Native \./iIdflowers of Kenya." l'lrs
Fav{cett has studjed and photographed plants in Afnica and
worked for the Kenya National Museum in Nairobi.
UEDIIESDAY, JANUARY 17, FLATHEAD CHAPTER:
7 pn, Montana Power building, on Meridjan Av, Kalispell. Rich
Lasko of the Fl athead Nati onal Forest wi'l I di scuss "Bob

Marshal I \,jeed Management. "
UEDIiESDAY, JANUARY 17, CLARK FORK CHAPTER:

HERBARIUI,I NIGHT, Room 303, Natural Science (Botany) 81dg, UM

campus. Research botanist Peter Lesica will present "Conmon

Aquatic P'lants of Montana." Thjs is an introduction lo our
aouat i cs -

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY l. VALLEY 0F THE FLOlttRS CHAPTER: 7:30 pm,

Fish, t/ildljfe & Parks Bldg on S 19th in Bozeman. Pat Burke
of Bitterroot Native Growers will discuss landscaoinq and
gardening with natives.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, CLARK FORK CHAPTER:
7:30 pm, Room 307, Natural Science 81dg, Ul'l campus. Peter
Rrce, research associate wjth the University of Hontana
Divisjon of Biological Sciences. will discuss "Her bicides and
the Ecology of lnvasive Plants in Native Connnunities."
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10, l,lNPS B0ARD 0F DIRECT0RS: 10 am, Lewis
& Clark Public Ljbrary (smalI meeting room), He1ena. Bring
a sack lunch.
TJEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 14. CLARK FORK CHAPTER: HERBARIUil l{IGHT,
Room 303. Natural Sci ence B1 dg, UM campus. Kathy Ahi ensl ager,
herbari un curator, wi I I present another i nstal lment of
"Distinguishing Conrnon l'lontana P'lant Families." t/e've covered
21 and have only 97 more to go. Do you remember why a rose
is a rose...?
UEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. FLATHEAD CHAPTER:
7 prn, Montana Power meeting room, Meridian Av in Kalispe11.
Prognam TBA.
THURSDAY, l,lARCH 1, vAtLEY 0F THE FL0HERS CIIAPTER: 7:30 pm,
Fish, lJjldljfe & Parks bldg on S 19th in Bozeman. Stephen
Harvey will djscuss "sagebrush - the Host Elegant of Shrubs."
THURSDAY, HARCH l, KELSEY CHAPTER: 7 pm, Lewis & Clark Publjc
Library, Helena. Bea Vogel wiil present a slide show on
"Butterfl y Gandeni ng. "
THURSDAY. I{ARCH 8. CLARK FORK CHAPTER:
7:30 pm, Room 307, Natural Science B1dg, Ul'4 campus. Angie
Evenden, Botanist for US Forest Service Northern Region 1, and
James Habeck, Forest Ecologist in the Divisjon of Biological
Sci ences at UM, wi I I di scuss the Forest Servi ce's Research
Natural Areas Program.
IJEDNESDAY, I'IARCH 14, CLARK FORK CHAPTER HERBARIUII NIGHT: 7:30
pm, Room 303, Natural Science 81dg, UM campus. Fern Feelers
Unite! There re two families of ferns in Montana with 17
genera. Come take a look at them with Kathy Ahlensiager.
UEDI{ESDAY, I{ARCH 21, FLATHEAD CHAPTER:

7 pm, Montana Power meetjng room, Meridian Av, Kalispell.
Program TBA.

A}ID PLANNING AHEAD. ..
3RD A}INUAL I{IIPS SPRING I{EETIN6

SATURDAY-SUI{DAY, l,lAY 5-6 i n l,li ssoul a. Put th i s date on your
ca1endar now! Our third annual state meeting, hosted by the
Clark Fork Chapter, wi'll include a mini-seminar on "Bioiogjcal
Diversjty and f4ontana Forests." Fje'ld trips wi l I be scheduled
with photography heip sessions. plus workshops on using keys
to i denti fy pl ants, gardeni ng wi th nati ve p1 ants, and
jllustrating wildflowers. Look for full details in the Spring
issue of KELSEYA. Contact Kathy Ahlenslager (542-052?) 'if you
have jdeas or would like to help.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APRIL 2O-2I. I.IONTANA ACADEI,IY OF SCIEilCE

Symposi um and Annual Meeti ng, to be hel d thi s yeali n
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i ncl ud i ng Lemna mi nor ( Conrnon duckweed ) . CeratoDhvl l lrm
djmensum (hornwort - the plant we buy for our fish tanks),

CA]LM
Missoula. Speaker for the banquet is natural phi losopher Jim
Posewitz (Montana Department of Fish, I./ildlife & Parks) who

will suggest ways to think globally while acting 1oca11y on

the 20th Anniversary of Earth Day. For details wrrte Dr Paul

Sawyer, MAS Newsietter. Montana Tech, Butte MT 59701.
FRIDAY-SUNDAY. I,IAY 18-20. GREATER YELLOUSTOI{E COALiTION
Scientj fic Conference and Annual Meeting, Jackson Hole, l'lY.

Further detaiIs in lhe spring newsletter.

IF YOU KfiOIJ OF OTHER I,IEETII{GS, SCIEI{TIFIC CONFEREI{CES.

SYI,IPOSIA etc in a plant-related field, .please let us know

details so they can be included in future issues of KELSEYA.

FIELD TRIPS
"IDEI{TIFYIilG PLANTS IiI UII{TER'' - I{ID-I{ARCH, VALLEY OF THE

FLOIJERS CHAPTER: Final date not set at press-rime. A repeat
of last year's popular late-winter outing with Jack Rumely,
Professor Emeritus of Botany at MSU, helping us learn the
basics of recognizing shrubs and trees without the benefjt of
f I owers or 'l eaves.

-pIr{E BUTTE suAr{p pREsERvE" STATEIIDE FIELD TRIP, SATURDAY-

SUNDAY, JUNE 3O-JULY l: Visit the Nature Conservancy's Pine
Eutte Swamp Preserve as part of a statewide field trip.
Located on the Rocky Mountain Front west of Choteau, this
beautiful preser^ve encompasses foothills, prairre, spring-fed
marsh, and upland mountain slopes. This triD is tlmed to
maximjze our chances of seeing a lar^ge number of plants in
bl oom.

0n Saturday, June 30, there will be separate morning and

afternoon excursions into the preserve, to allow people to
arrrve erther on Friday evening or Saturday by noon. Sites
visited will be accessible by car or short walks, and we will
benefit from the company of a Consenvancy naturalist. Camptng
is available at a Forest Service campground nearby, or lodging
can be found in Chotea-.

0n Sunday morni ng |Jayne Ph'i 1 1 i ps, ecol ogi st wi th the Lewi s
& Clark National Forest, will guide us to a unique area along
the lower Sun River (near Gibson Reservoir) that harbors an
unusually diverse assemb'lage of orchid species. More than a

dozen have been observed in the area, jncluding four on the
Forest Servi ce sensi ti ve pl ant 1 i st: @[ig rotundi fol i a.
Cvpripedium Dasse!'inum, C. calceolus, and Epioactis oioantea.
The srte ls accessible by road with optional boranical hikes
of half a mile to a miie.

Thts trip should have something for everyone: rare photo
ooDortunittes, exouisite vrstas, brrdrnq, a chance to learn
about one of Montana's outstanding naiural areas - and a

chance to meet with MNPS members from all over the state.
l./atch for more details in the Sprrng issue of KELSEYA, or

contact Juanita Lichthardt in Bozeman at 585-372? (home).

FIELD TRIP REPORTS
llcUEtitiEGER SLOUGH

0n September 9, Pe!er Lesrca leo an MNPS canoe trlp on

flcl{enneger S lough, an ol d oxbow of the Fl athead Ri ver.
Several members from Clark Fork and Flathead Chapters met in
Creston for an afternoon float under unexpected sunshjne.
Peter qave us a checklist of the plant species we would fjnd
in the slough, and we shoved off - in canoes, kayaks. and
I,Jillis Heron s Poke boat.

l./rth a rake. Peter dredged up species for us to learn,

l.iolffia co'l umbjana (watermea'1 , the sma'l lest vascular plant in
the world) and seven [SfVEN!] Potamooe!ons. l/e fought our way
through thjck beds of !W!-um fluvrale (joint grass) to
di scover Nvrnphaea tetraoona ( Pygmy water'l i 1y) . Nuphar I uteum
(ye11ow water lily) was rn plain sight, and ZjZaIla aouatica
(wiId nice) was delightful discovery by Greg l'4oriey.

- continued on next Page
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l,lclJEt{t{EGER SL0UGH. continued
lle named a few difficult plants ourselves, such as Tar4arl-

iensis (a vine, of course), and one member speculated that if
humans had botan'ical names, hers would surely be 'vuloaris.'
Entrepreneurial interests were excited during lunch on the
pond when an idea surfaced to market l./olffia. Look for
' Puffed Wol f f i a' on grocers ' shel ves soonlffilure.

Our 'ljst contained twenty-nine species and we saw all but
three, thanks to Peter. It was just a bunch of seaweed to me

before this trip, and now it's a bunch of seaweed with names
I can'! remember. But I'm working on it!

- Anne Garde

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES
CLARK FORK PROJECTS

A native plant garden, tree identifjcation signs, and
rtverside plantings - all figure into activities of Clark Fork
Chapter members. Jean Parker and Jean Pfeiffer have formed
a corrnittee to revitalize the native plant rock garden which
surrounds the greenhouse adjacent to the Natural Science
(Eotany) Building on the University of Montana campus.
Growing rn the garden are over a hundred species representing
native vegetation from throughout the state.

In 1966 Klaus Lackschewitz, along with botany professors
Mark Behan, Meyer Chessin, Reuben Diettert, Jim Habeck, Chuck
Miller and Sherm Preece, brought in soil, rocks and plants for
the garden. I'lembers of the current comnjttee include: Ke11y
Chaciwick. Dana Fie'ld, Roxa French, Anne Garde, Klaus Lack-
schewi tz, Shei I a l,,lorri son, Chi nwon Re'i nhardt and Peter
Stickney. Besjdes mapping the garden, they are planning for
pl ant repl acements, soj I resti tuti on and i dent i fi catj on
l abel s. Thei r efforts wi l l be coordi nated wi th Al l en Johnson
of the UM staff.

In another pnoJect, Keily Chadwick, John Pierce and Peter
Stickney are making species lists for the preparation of 250
identi fication signs for native woody species. These will be
distributed over the UM campus and several city Darks. This
is the Nature Conservancy Centenn'ial Arboretum Project for
Hissoula. El'len Knight and Alice Austin are the local organ-
jzens for this state-wide Nature Conservancy project.

The metal signs will be made jn Helena and Dean Mart.in's
Senti nal Hi gh shop cl ass wi l l make the posts. Thi s corni ng
sprrng the Council on Urban Forestry (Dave Crabtree, repre-
sentative) will piace the signs. This coordinated project
jnvolves groups from across the city, including the Society
of American Foresters, Missoula City Parks Dept., Lolil
National Forest, UM School of Forestry and the Ul,l grounds
crew. A brochure is jn the planning and Ellen knight welcomes
heari ng from anyone wi 1 1 i ng to work on j t.

A third chapter activity takes place in Riverfront park,
between 0range and Higgins streets on the south side of the
Clark Fork River in Missoula. Chaoter members have supplied
the Mi ssoul a Redevel opment Assocj ati on wi th a I i st of nati ve
woody species that they reconrnend be planted on two acres
above the 100-year flood plain. The MRA wiil purchase the
recornmended species and plans to plant them in the spring.

In a related project, John Pierce has compjled a list of
over 40 plant species (native and non-native) from John H.
Toole Park for the MRA. This cjty park lies between Higgins
and Madison Streets on the south side of the Clark Fork River.
Currently there are no plant restoration plans for this area.

Kathy Ahlensiager is assembljng these tidy tidbits of Clark
Fonk Chapter enterprises and welcomes any new members have to
share.

FRIE}IDS OF THE UI'I HERBARIUIT
The Univensity of l',lontana Herbar]um could use some friends

in the way of volunteers and moneys. The herbarium was
formally established in 1926 by J.E. Kirkwood. It has
steadily grown to over 111.000 dried plant specimens, with a
concentratjon in the flola of the northern Rocky Mountains.
Ii is thp laropst hprharium ln +.lontana.
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The herbarium comprises a type collection numbering 235
specimens. Col lections of hjstonical importance include those
of Rydberg and Bessey, R.S. Irljlliams, M.J. Elrod, J.E. Kirk-
wood, M.E. Marcus and J.|./. Blankenship. The vascular plant
collection'is held in 55 cases. A small mycological col-
lect'ion is housed in two cases. Another two cases hold'lichen
and moss collections.

1n the last 25 years, 16 species new to science have come
from the collection. Botanists from around the world as well
Montanans use the collection for their studies. Thus. the
herbarium js not only a l,lontana resource but also a giobal

Monetary contributions are needed for further curation of
the col lection, the purchase of additional herbarrum cases
(approximately $850 a case), and the purchase of a computer
for storage of specrmen label information. No donation is too
small. Checks may oe payable to the UM Founoation, P.0. Box
7159, l'lissoula, MT 59807. Please speci fy to the Foundation
that your contributton is for the UM herbarium. The UM

Foundation is a non-pr ofit organization and all contributions
are tax deductible to the full extent of the law.

Currentl y Kathy Ah1 ensl a_oer curates the herbari um and
supervises work study students in herbarium activities. 1n
addj ti on, there are several projects awar ti ng eager
volunteers. If you are jnterested in hearing more about the
herbarj um and i ts col I ecti ons, gi ve Kathy a cal I at the
herbarjun (243-4743) or come on by for a tour. [See notes
about Herbarium Nights in the MEETINGS section.]

1990 MNPS BUDGET
At the October Board of Drrectors' Meeting the following

budget was approved for 1990. It was agreed that ljfetime
membership dues (currently $1,200 total ) be se! asroe as a
minimum balance in the I4NPS bank account, which is an
lnterest-bearing account. to be used only in emergency and
upon the apDroval of the Board.

ESTIIIATED AI{NUAL II{COI{E :

Membershi p

Annual Meeti ng
Donat i ons

$1.s00
500
200

Total Estimated Annual Incsre

ESTII.IATED ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSES :

NEWSLETTER $1,100
Addj ti onal pri nti ngs 100
l'li scel I aneous I nserts 100
Misc oubl ications inciuding

MNPS introductorv brochurel50
P0Box

Subtotal - Newsletter

ANNUAL MEETIN6:
Honorari um

Meetjng Fac'i lities
Mi scel laneous exoenses

Subtotal - Annual Meeting

Te1 ephone/postage re i mbursement
for Bot -d members $250

Corporate Fi 1 i ng Fee

Total Estimated Annual

$10

$2,200

$200
150
100
450

0perati ng Expense$2, i64
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BOOK REVIEW

RARE PLANTS OF COLORADO

The Colorado llative Plant Society in association with
the Rocky I'lountain l{ature Association
75 pages, softcover, 8-L/Z"xll' , $7.95
ISBN-0-930-487 -2t-4
Designed by Ann E 6reen

This beautjfully produced volume describes 92 plants in the
categories''endangered,"''threatened," or "Colorado Plant
Species of Special Concern." (These are by no means all of
Coi orado s rare p l ants. )

The presentatjons are organized by habitat - alpine tundra,
barrens, cl i ffs and canyons, forest, grass l ands, shrubl ands,
wetlands, and woodlands - with a full page photograph and
descri ption of the habi tat i ntroducj ng each secti on.

Each species is portrayed with either a color photo or a
line drawing. Descriptions include informatjon on its
discovery and history, its location(s) and habitat, botanical
features i n non-techni cal I anguage and other i nteresti ng
tidbjts. A small map of Colorado counties with dots for'locations accomoanies each descriotion.

As the introcjuction states, "\,/e emphasize that rare plants,
in addition to being intrinsrcally interesting, are markers
for rare or special habitats, often unusual combinations of

envi ronmental factors such as soi I s, precj oi tati on,
temoerature extremes. and exposure." Ernohasized also is the
importance of biologrcal diversity, and the fact that its loss
is occurrrng not just in Amazon rain forests but also "right
here at home." The book accompanies of the Colorado Natuial
Areas Program (a state agency) io 'identify and provide some
form of protectton for important natural features of lhe
state, including "sensitive" plant species.

I found the book c1 earl y organi zed, thoughtful 1 y wri tten
and handsomely designed. The photographs and drawings, by a
variety of people, are uniformly exceilent. At $7.95 it js
a real barqain for botanists and 1ay people al ike.

- Anne Banks

LEIIHI BEARDTONGUE
Continued fron Page One

Lemhi beardtongue was first discovered in f4ontana by Frank
H. Rose, who found it in the vicinity of the 8ig Hole
Eattlefield in 194/. it was discovered not much later in
Ravalli County, along the East Fork of the Bitterroot River
between Conner and Sula, where it was collected by T.6. and
V. C. McCa'l I 'i n 1950; it was al so documented 'i n the Darby
vi ci ni ty i n 1952 by J. C. Wri ght. The speci es was apparentl y
not found agai n i n f'lontana untj I the 1970s, duri ng whi ch
severai new populations were recorded.

And not until the ear'ly '80s were detailed studies of the
ecol ogy and di stri buti on of the spec i es undertaken. Jennj fer
Ramstetter, from the University of Montana. conducted research
on the ecology and pollination bioiogy of P. lemhjensjs.

In 1986 field surveys and monitoring studies were jnitiated
by the Natural Heritage Program. A number of new populations
have been located jn Beaverhead County, and durrng Ene summer
of i989 the soecjes was rediscovered in Ravalli County. To
date, 35 I ocat i ons have been necorded i n l,lontana. and
approximately 15 in adjacent Idaho. However, the pooulations
tend to be quite small, often comorisinq fewer than a hundreo
p1 ants; sometimes they consi st of onl y one or a few
indjviduals along a roadside.

The di versi ty of habi tat types occupi ed by Lemhi
beardtongue is intriguing, giv.en the rather narrow geographic
range of the species. ln l'.lontana, the known populations occur
at elevations from 4,150 feet, along the East Fork of the
Bitterroot River, to 8,100 feet in the northeastern Pioneer
l4ounta i nS .

Not surprisingly, the plant conrmunities with which P.
lemnrensrs is assoctated are highly varied. At the lowest
elevations in Ravalli County tt occurs in quite dry habitats,
and is assocjated with Pinus oonderosa (ponderosa pine) and
Purshja tridentata (b'itterorush). l'lost of the known sites in
Beaverheaci County, however, are associated with Artemisia
tni dentata and several bunchgrasses, especi a1 I V li.oov-n
sDr carum and Festuca i danoens i s; the majori ty of !hese
populations are very ciose to - and often extend into - the
lower edges of the Pseudotsuqa menzresii (Douglas-fir) forest
zone. The sltes at the highest known elevations jn Montana,
near Vipond Park in the northeastern Pjoneer ltlountajns, are
actualIy associated with 1odgepol.e pine (Pinus contorta), and
occur in nich, moist forb meadows and on open siopes. This
wide ecological tolerance, in a species with a fairly narrow
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range, suggests that the geographic distribution of P.'lemniensrs may be most ciosely reiateo ro its evoiiiionary
hi story, sr nce i t i s apparen!l y not strr ctl y confi ned to any
particuiar vegeration type or unusual subs!rate.
Inrerestrngly, there are several closely reiated spectes of
Penstemon that show simr'lar patterns of regional endemtsm.
An exampie is P. carvi- (Cary's beardtongue), a morpnologrcaily
similar species found in the Pryor l''tountains of south central
Hontana, and in the 8ig Horn Mountains of Montana and adjacent
\,Jyomr ng.

Penstemon I emhi ensi s i s currentl y a candj date for possi bl e
listing under the ieoeral Endangered Species Act of i923. In
addjtion, it is included on the sensitive species list for
Region I of the US Forest Service. The latter designation
afforos the spectes some degree of protection on US Forest
Service lands. However, recent attempts to propagate the
species from seed have been unsuccessful. Additionally, the
sma'll size of many of the populatjons and the susceptibility
of the stems to browsing by livestock and native anrmals.
suggest that any 1arge, vrable population should be afforded
as much protection as possible.

Steve Shelly is botan'ist wrth the Montana Natural Herrtage
Program, and js Vice President of the MNPS Kelsev Chaoter in
Hel ena.

CONSERVATIOI{ INFORI.TATIOH AVAILABLE FROI{ HOI{TAIIA
. AUDUEOII COUI{CI L OFFICE

l''lontana Audubon Council ooened a staffed office in Helena
this past fall, with Janet Ellis as Program Director. Montana
Audubon (which serves as a unified voice for the nine Audubon
chapters actjve in the state) is a conservation organization
which ernphasizes the importance of preserving wi 1d1 i fe and
natural conrnunj ti es. They wi I I be concentratj ng educati on and
conservation efforts during the coming year on endangered
species, state parks, forestry practices and wi lderness.

They welcome your conments and requests for conservation-
rel ated i nformati on. Contact them at: Montana Audr.rbon
Council, P 0 Box 595, Helena. MT 59624. 443-3949.
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I'TONTANA NATTVE PLANT SOCIETY *** MEMBERSHIP/RENEWAL
New

APPLICATION
Renewa I

NAME ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZI P PHON E

STATEI,I I DE I,IEII'IBERSH I P II TH CHAPTER AFFI L IAT I OII-

- 
$12 I . lndi vi dual
16 Il. Family
?8 III. Busrness/Organization
4 IV. Yearly chapter dues for Ljfetjme Members

*AREAS COVERED BY C}IAPTERS:
CLARK F0RK CHAPTER - Lake, Mineral, l.lissoula. PowelI and Ravalli Count'ies
FLATHEAD CHAPTER - Flathead and Lake Counties plus Glacier National Park
KELSEY CHAPTER - Lewis & Clark and Jefferson Counties
VALLEY 0F THE FL0IJERS CHAPTER - 6allatin, Park, Madison and Sweet Grass Counties plus Yellowstone National Park

All MNPS chapters welcome members from areas other than those counties jndicated - we've listed the counties just to give you
sorne idea of what part of the state is served by each chapter. More chapters are in the planning stages for other areas; watch
for announcernents of meetings in your area. Ten paid members are required for a chapter to be eligibie for acceptance in MNPS.

Membenship jn the M0NTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY is on a calendar-year basis, March 1 through the end of February of the following
year. New-member applicatjons processed before the end of June each year will expire the following February; those processed
afior the rirct nf t"1y will expire in February of the year after. l''lembership renewal notices are included in the lrJinter and
Spring issues of KELSEYA. Anyone who has not renewed by the Sunrmer edjtion of KTLSEYA will be dropped from the mailing
'l 

i st/Soci ety roster.
Your mailing label te)ls your

CLASS 0F I{EHBERSHIP (1, II, 111, IV - see above}
CHAPTER AFFILIATI0T{, if any (CF = Clark Fork; F = Flathead;
DATE Y0UR I{EHBERSHIP EXPIRES: If your label reads "x2l90" your

send in your renewal today! If you mailed jn a nenewal (for
"x?/90". New memberships received since July 1.0, 1989,

Please drop us a note if any information on your label is
},IAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:

ilOIITANA NATIVE PLAIIT SOCIETY

i4EI{8ER-AT-LARGE (Statewide nanbership only)

-$ 
8 I. lndividual

12 ll. Family
?5 IIl. Busrness/0rganrzatron

150 IV. L'ifetime member (one-time payment)

K = Kelsey; VoF = Valiey of the Flowers)
membershi p expr res thi s comi ng February 28. " . pl ease

' 1989 membership) by December 15, your label should read
are good through 2/28/9I, and the label reads "x?/9I."

IIAIL T0: Montana Native Plant Society
P 0 Box 992
Bozeman t'lT 59771-0992

PLEASE I'ELCOI.IE THESE NEU I{EI{BERS:

I.tONTANA

BILLINGS
Jenni fer Lyman

BOZE14AN

l4aryel 1 en McNei 1

Rosemary Newman

Jerry Nieisen
Chri stopher Spogi s

KAL I SPELL

Dari ene Nardi
Ri ch Petterson

I',I I S SOULA
l'lark Behan
Don and Dorothy Fawcett
Dan Harper
Di ane Pavek
Mark \,lagner

EARTH DAY 1990, continued fron Page 8

local and global environmental issues; encourage national,
state and local leaders to adjourn for a day to go home to
hear concerns of their constituents: create media impact by
promoting coverage of local events or by creating advertising
and public service announcements that spread the word about
the environment.

Tree pl anti ngs are al so encouraged by Earth Day
organizers. The goal is to piant one biIIjon trees. The
reason is simple: trees are envjronmental wonders. They
remove carbon dioxjde from the atmosphere, absorb other
poliutants, help prevent erosion, deter sedimentatjon of water
bodies, and provide recreational opporlunities for humans and
habi ta! for wi I dl i fe.

Now's the time for each MNPS member and chapter to start
planning to take part in Earth Day 1990 with a project of your
own. \.le hope to have more information on specific proJects
in the Spring issue of KELSEYA.

- adapted from
Prnrpc' I parnrnn Tree Branch

American Forest Foundation

COLUMBUS

Ambergol d,
(Helge and

HAMI LTON

Mountain Butterfly Herbs
( Suzanna McDougal )

HAVRE

Deni se Spi n1 er

HELENA

Dean Culwel I
Pam Hackley
Mari 1yn Hayes
Val Jaffe
Li sa Larsen
Robert and Lois 0lson
Kim Erica Schleicher
Ken Scow
L i ane Shankl i n
Rcatrina Vnnol
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I.IEST GLACI ER

Terry Divoky

I,,,HITEFISH

Rob Bates

6EORGIA
AT LANTA
l4rs John lzard

Inc
Carolyn Anderson) RED L0DGE

Sharon Ri svol d

IlIustrations
reprinted from
NORTHIIEST

on Page I and Page 3
FLOM OF THE PACIFIC
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I.IONTAI{A NATIVE PLAI{T SOCIETY
KELSEYA Editor
P 0 Box 992
Bozeman l,lT 59771-0992

AOORESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

(c) Copyright 1990
l.lontana Nat i ve
Pl ant Soci ety

PLEASE NOTE:

If your 'label reads "x?/90" your member-
ship exp'ires the end of Februarv. If vour
label reads C0MP2, this is your last fiee
issue. \./e don't want to lose you...please
send in your check today!

IIOI{TAIIA NATIVE PLAIIT SOCIETY
The llontana Nat'ive Plant Society is a non-profit (501-

C-3) corporation chartered for the purpose of learning more
about plants native to our state and their habitats, and to
share that knowledge. Contributions to HNPS are tax deduc-
tible, and may be designated for a speclfic project or
chapter, or be made to the general fund.

KELSEYA, newsl etter of t',lNPS, i s publ i shed quarterl y. 1,/e

welcome your articles, cl ippings, field trip reports, meetjng
notices, book reviews, cartoons or drawings - almost anything,
in fact, that relates to our native plants or the Society.
Please include a one- or trc-line "bio" sketch rith articles.

Drawings should be done in black ink with a fine-po'int
pen. I f you send c1 i ppi ngs, pl ease note the source, vol ume/
rssue and date. l/e especially need short (one to three
paragraph) items which can be tucked 'in anywhere.

Changes of address and inguiries about menbership or MNPS

should be sent to l4NPS, P0 Box 992, Eozeman, MT 59771-0992.
All newsletter material should be mailed to Jan Nixon at the
same address.

Advertising space is available in each issue at $S/column
. Ads must be camera-ready, and must meet the guide-lines
by the Board of 0irectors for suitabie subject matter:
is, be related jn some way to plants or the interests of
members.
Deadline for the Spring issue is MARCH t0; newsletters
be mailed the thi rd week of l'larch.

BOARO OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT - Stephen J Harvey Bozeman 586-1348
PAST PRESIDENT - Kathy Ahlenslager l'lissoula 542-A522
VICE-PRESIDENT - Shelly Engier Eozeman 587-3400
SECRETARY - \,/ayne Phillips 6reat Falls 453-0648
TREASURER-RoxaFrench Stevensville 777-3510
IIB,SLETTER EDIT0R - Jan Nixon Eozeman fwork) 587-0120

r nch

11N PS

will

542-2640

tJl - Lotl
852 - 54s2
444-3 009

994- 2903

934 - 5059
585-37?2
443-614I

OI RECTORS-AT-LARGE:
Eastern llontana - Linda Iverson
Uestern lilontana - Penny Latham

Mari a Ash
Steve l.Ji rt

Kelsey Chapter - Ljsa
Vailey of the Floyers

Bi g Timber 482-5185
Troy 295-4043

CHAPTER REPRESEIITATIVES :
Clark Fork Chapter - John Pjerce Missoula
Flathead Chapter - co-oresidents

Hungry Horse
uhi tefi sh

Schassberger Hel ena
Chapter - Renee' Cook

Bozeman

STAI{D I tIG COilI,I I TTEES :
Conservation - Allan Cook Bozeman
Fieid Trip/Program -Juanita LichthardBozeman
Landscaping - Greg Hallston Hei ena
llanbership/Outreach - current'iy vacant
Newsletter/Publications - Jan Nixon, temporary chair

EARTH DAY '1990: THE

0n Apr^il 22, 1990, people across the giobe will take time
out of ther r busy schedul es for a cornmon purpose - to
celebrate Earth s natural resources and educate each other
about how to take better care of our planet.

Earth Day i990 will be an opportunity for people of al1
ages, from all walks of life, to come together for a day of
fun and learning. Earth Day organizers hope the event wjll
be a worl dwi de demonstratj on that rai ses the publ i c's
consciousness about its environment and motivates individuals
to take action to conserve it. ln a sense, it is a way to
k'ick off the next decade and launch a renewed effort to solve
some critical environmental problems.

Earth Oay 1990 js a followup to the original Earth Oay
held in 1970. 0n that day thousands of schools and mjilions
of i ndi vi dual s from conrnuni ti es across the Uni ted States
part'icipated in parades, concerts, classroom teach-ins.
po1 itica1 demonstratjons, tree plant'ing, lelevision bnoadcasts
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20th ANNIVERSARY
and more to show support for envi ronmental concerns and
soi uti ons.

Since then progress has been made in cleaning up our waEen
and air. But new environmental problems have become eviden!
worldwide, and tarth Day is a way to draw attention to the new
concerns, such as global ci imate change, sol jd waste disoosal ,

ozone depietion, tropical rain forest destrucrron, ano ocean
pollution from medical and hazardous b,astes.

indj vi dual s can do thei r part by a1 teri ng I i festyl es and
bei ng catal ysts for change rvr thj n conrnuni t i es. That 's what
Earth Day is all abour. The oid adage holos rrue agarn:
Think Globa.lly, Act Localiy.

Decjsions on how best to particjpate jn Earth Day must be
made on the local level, but here are some suggestions:
sponsor parades or other pubiic gatherings that crea!e a sense
ot conrnunrty and provide opportunjty for education, po1 itrcai
action and entertainment; hold classroom teach-ins to djscuss

- continued on Page 7
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